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FURS
Another shipment of Furs just recoived

by express. makes

shipment this fall. Do you know

what that means? It means wo are

selling times as many fura as

wo did last
! Why is Come

and look at our line and you will

understand.

We have from $2.00 to $25.00

ee TetstscH's Big Stoe

U C nador?
conducts the Dolta.

Corner Main and

ity Brevities

slippers at Teutsch's.
fruit dally at

shoe rcpalrlne at Touiscnn
le best bread, get Itohrman'a,
Rent A piano. Apply at this

noblle cais, tho latest, lad, at
Si Uond's.

carpets and linoleums at Ra-

iirnlturo store.
n's scliool shoes Miat wear

ut TeatselTe.
Ired daily, iresh
Ind crawfish at Qratz's.
Ireferlda, the best cigar ma do,

cigar Btoro, Court Btroet
bin & Clarl; have a samiIe

sale. Call and examine It.
brand now piano for sale. In- -

Joe llasler. Price very low.
lads of Imported and

and clam chowder at Gratz's.
I pines, some rare beauties,
It line ever shown here. Han- -

rooms
Apply

for
at

rent for
725

making, cutting and fitting a
912 Main street. n.

Five acres good orchard,
barn, one mile city.

I& Swnggart,
Iplanos, slightly used. Great

quick. Inland Em- -

mo House, near bridge,
over your house furniture.
reanlsh It like new. Wilson

line, 'phone main black 1043r
elta is again In personal

lot C. W. Irvin, the founder of
Ire. Kverytliinc clean, fresh

fi A good industrious man
(no children) to take

lot farm. Address llox JOS,
Or

Peppers, onion Dickies, caull- -

pickles, nlckles. ecc
turnips, celery and green to--
I at Martin's Family Grocery

ei jr.

Ut MHK"' ' uu

ludj

htof

Bey

IC.it

it?

well,

Advanced
lOptician :

Jaue

Miss

from

Come

Jeweler

" l

The new
Women

v'M -

This the third

three

year.

them

Alta

Martin's.

tamales,

domestic

tent

cucumber

- U C Rader, M. A.
Get Irvln's bon bons at tho Delta,
ltelrlgerated meats. Schwartz &

Greulfch Co.
"Kantahrink" underwear at Sulll

van & Bond's.
New ready-mad- e skirts arriving

uauy at Teulscn's.
New hats, Dunlap and Knox styles,

at Sullivan & Bond's.
Get your fall suit made atJoergers.

Best Values for your money.
Just In; fine lino Gage street hats,

vory swell, at Mrs. Campbell's.
A beautiful assortment of Indian

robes, $3 each, Sullivan & Bond's.
"A Deal In Wheat," by Frank Nor.

rls, author of "The Pit," at Nolf's.
"Flexlford" collars don't break in

the laundry; 2 for 25c. Sullivan &

Bond's.
New nobby Ideas In fall ruli-ng-

Prettiest patterns out, at Soibert &
Schulz's,

Lost Bay mare, branded "B. HV
on left shoulder; strayed from Bailey
Boss' pasture, at Meacuatn. Ileward
will bo paid for Information furnish
ed to Otto Iloottcher, Pendleton, Ore.

Dr. J. 11. Olmstead. supreme medi
cal director of tho United Artisans,
will lecture on tho home, tho church,
the fraternity, on Monday evening,
Octolwr 19th, at 8 o'clock, In Hen-

dricks' Hall. A short musical and
literary program will be given.
Kveryliody Invited. Admission free.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

nt the office of T. F. Howard, archi-
tect, up to four o'clock p. m., of Octo-

ber 22d, 1A03, for the construptlon of
the Htono foundation, basement and
area walls lor the miliums to ie
built by Joim Schmidt and F. X.
Sehompp, situated on Cottonwood
street, Pendleton, Oregon. Plans and
specifications at tho office of the
architect.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for the work.

October 19th, 1903.

To the Public.
CommoncIuB Mondny ovenlug, Oc-

tober 19th, the following will close
their respective drug stores in the
evenings as follows: Every evening
during week at 9 o'clock except Sat-
urday, when stores will ho kept open
until 10. o'clock an don Sundays will
close at 8 p. m.

F. W. SCHMIDT.
TALLMAN & CO.,
A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROS.
BROCK & M'COMAS.

Will Serve Three Days.
F. Paulson and Joe Martin were ar-

rested this morning for drunkenness
nnd brought before tho city court.
The former was sentenced to three
days In Jail in default of money witli
which to pay his fine und the latter
deposited $5 bail which lie loneiteu.

Frank Van Waters, of Seattle, was
sentenced to 25 years m tno iienuen-tlar-

Saturday for criminally assault,
ing a girl.

Always alike Schilling's

Best and the prices always

alike, at your grocer's.
Moncyback; always alike.

leal Shoulder Braces
Brace for Men
and Children

Do not judge its value
by the small price

C. KOEPPEN & BROS.,
The Place to Bay Drags

65 Steps troni Main Street, toward the Cottrt House.
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W. C. Raloy, of Echo, spent Sunday
In tho city.

L. M. Read, of Umatilla, spent
Sunday In the city.

S. C. Ives, of Athena, was a Pendle-
ton visitor yesterday.

W. Connolly is over from La
Grande for a few days.

Mrs. O. T. Berry, of Baker City,
was in me c.ty yesterday.

W. P. Allen, of Long Creek, Is in
ino cuy lor a short visit.

Henry Schmltt and wife, of Athe- -

uu, uro ai me st, ueorgo.
W. H. Roach went to Walla Walla

mis morning for a few days.
Asa Rayburn, of Adams, Is In tho

cuy lor a short business visit.
Miss Edith Crockett has returned

from a visit with her parents nt Mil
ton.

J. N. B. Gerklntr and W. E. Potts
of Athena, are In the clt attending
court.

EdW.ml Tlnnann will tn IVnlln
Walla In the morning to attend tho
races.

Mrs. J. M. Nelson, of Milton, was
mo guest or friends in tho city yes.
terday.

Mrs. O. L. Finney, of Walla Walla
was the guest of friends hero over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Preston, of Ba
kcr City, are In the city the guests
of mends.

ueorgo Jones, of Arlington, wns a
business visitor In the city Saturday
and Sunday.

James Nelson, of La Grande, is
hero attending court ns a witness In
the O. R. & N. cases.

Mrs. Sadie Lynch, and Mrs. R.
Ilrewcrton, of Walla Walla, are in the
city the guest of tho St. George.

A. E. Stephens, engineer on the La
Grande-Umatill- a passenger run on the
O. R. & N., is in the city attending
court.

Miss Olive Jones, of La Grande, Is
in the city visiting her brother, E.
Ray Jones, of the modern Scliool of
Commerce, and will make her home
with him during the winter.

ABANDONED QUARTZ MILL.

Plant Costing $15,000 Rusting From
Idleness on Powder River.

On Powder river about five miloa
southeast of Telocasot, a station ou
the O. R. & N. In Union county, In a
sheep canyon, accessible only by a
narrow wagon road grade hollowed
out of the hillside, stands a first- class
modern stamp mill, rusting from
want of use, and a home lor bat:t ami
owlb.

I'lic machinery was purchased new
form tho factory by a party of young
men in Union in 1894. Tho building
was erected, grades were built up
the river for a wagon road, a tunnel
was run Into what appeared to be
an immense ore uouy, anu ai one
time 40 men were employed In and
around the mill.

The plant cost complete about
$15,000 and after the wheels turned
for a few days in a test run, they
stopped and have nover moved since.
The ore proved valueless, the com
pany lost faith in the ledge and
would pursuo the uncertain venture
no further, and so tno mill stands
lulo today,

The man who discovered the
ledges on the river and who Is re
sponsible for the erection of the
stamp mill at RIverdale, as the camp
was called, still has faith in tho dis-

trict, and keeps watch over the plant,
prospects week In week out, and has
sunk shatts aggregating 5,000 feet
In deqth on the mountains surround
ing tho mill, in tho vain stearcu lor

mother lode he believes 10 exist
there.

The county In that vicinity is oi
volcanic formation and all the crop-plng- s

are from what miners call
blow outs." and while a great

amount of low grade ore is lounu
there, no traco of a ledge has ever
been located.

The mill was one of tho most com-

plete small plants In Eastern Oregon,
at the time it was built, and stands
a silent monument to misplaced
energy.

Money In Fact and Fiction.
In 1844, Alexander Dumas pub-

lished a book called "The Count of

Monte Crlsto," the basis of which
(as most of our readers well know)
Is the fabulous wealth of an Individ-

ual. The Count fliu.8 a cave full of
almost priceless jewels. Ho buys
men's lives; he spends money every-

where; ho comes to Paris with a
note from his Italian bankers giv-

ing him unlimited ereoit on a Paris
bank. There is no limit ou what he
can draw on M. Danglers. It Is en-

tirely unprecedented. Nothing like
It was over known before.

He draws 6,000,000 of francs and
ruins tho banker, nnd Btlll no com-

plaint from his noraan house. He
rights wrongs; he saves more lives;
he punishes the guilty by the use of
unlimited wealth. And then by anu
by he leaves Maximilian on the Is-

land of Monte Cristo with his bride
and sails away. As. Maximilian-see- s

ii.s ship T disappear on the horizon ho
finds Monte Crlsto's will leaving him
his whole fortune. This fortune, Du-

mas suggest In two or three places,
was 100,000.000 francs J20.000.000,

It Is tho greatest private fortune tho
Frenchman could conceive of In 1844

It is considerably less than the
of John D. Rockefeller in 1903.

Harper's Weekly.

Dan Frazer, of Salom, who was held
up Saturday night and relloved of 75
tents, was kicked vlcloutly by the
robbers because ho had no greater
sum ou his person.

James Dlsscnn, aged J7 years was
rirovnod on. Lake Whatcom, Wash.,
Sunday, by the capsizing of a raft
uy the waves caused by a passing
stcamor,

I

Men s Nightgowns
MEN'S UNDERWEAR

The

New exclusive
in these lines.

THEY GOT THE HABIT.

All City Drup Stores Will Close at 9

O'clock Each Evenlpg During the
Winter.
The drug stoles of tho city will

close at 9 o'clock this evening und
each evening hereafter. At the time
tho other stores began their early-closin-

an attmpt was made by the
drug stores to get shorter hours, but
at that time It was unsuccessful.
Now, however, an agreement has
been reached by the proprietors of
tho houses in tho city and the drug
clerks are happy.

Notice.
It having been called to the

of the management of the Pen-
dleton Woolen Mills thut certain
stores have sold blankets under the

that they were made
by the Pendleton mills, tho public is
hereby warned that Pendleton blan-
kets aro sold only at the stores of the
Alexander Department Store, Peoples
Warehouse, Fair Store and James
Crawford,

Goods that are right at prices that
ire right at Hador's furniture-- store,

Fall

It Is good ami tliut't. a fuel
says Mi. Fiiiiieran to our ieMr-te- r.

How do you account for It,
when others are
about the fall trade I liliu.
Why, I do not know any other
good reason than that the people
have found out that we are ly

telling better shoes for I In
money or the ttauie quality far
lef money than other do. It. is
really remarkable how many
people there are who remark
about Hie "wearing quality" of
ournhoe. Now that is what we

for and you get when youtiay DouglaK or Gloria or Ited
Hchoolhoutte Shoes. These shoeti
are sold at a price and no one
attempts to undersell them
they simply can't and live. We
have fouud the margiu of
resistance to trade nnd that ac-
counts for our Increase this fall.
Now watch us sell shoes. We
carry shoes on live widths in all
foot form lasts In all leathers,
heights, styles, slzeu, weights,
etc "Bay, dou't that hoy talk
some?" I thought an I went on
my way with a One pair of the
Douglas hlioes ou from the

IT PAYS TO

Postmaster at Freewater.
Lot Llvermoro was a visitor in

Freewater today, having been call-
ed there on business In connection
with his office.

I

AN STORE

!' New Things Just
1
& FRENCH LINEN cor
' paper in tablet

form witli to match
colors, blue, ptarl grey, agate

'' blue. Other new styles,
Hemstitch Linen, Egg Shell

y. Linen, etc.

CHAIRS
Little red chairs and fancy
rockers i8c to $1.95. These
make beautiful and useful
gifts,

LOOSE LEAF
We are agents for the

and the
loose leaf ledgers and files.
Call and see the

I SCHOOL
Our lines are
plete. New pencils, pen

S holders and color pencils.

things
Extra

long Nightgowns with
pockets for the feet.
Warm comfortable Un-

derwear in Linen, Wool
and Fleece Lined

Suits and
Overcoats

correspondingly

representation

Trade Good

complaining

Boston Store

Peoples
WHERE TRADE

Arriving

respondence
envelopes

CHILDREN'S'

LEDGERS
"Tang-wall- "

'Moorhouse"

samples.

SOPPLIIIS- -j

New Blocks
Fall Hats

Warehouse

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.
uumrani

Manufacturers of the

THE NOLF STORE HARVESTER

practicallycom-- ?

Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a Spuolalty
Gush paid for old castings

Pendleton,

T T

t ALWAYS FRESH
ALWAYS GOOD I

Oregon

.............JIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMM.

Fish of All Kinds
'

; ; Lobsters, Crabs, salt wa- - ;

ter foods. Oysters KASTr
;; ISKN and ULYMI'HIA.
; ; Prompt Delivery,

Elite Fish Market

i Curutr Mulu uJ AlU

I I1. O. ELLIOTT, Proprietor. X
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The Leaders

The Unsurpassed

The Always Satisfactory

The WHboii coal and wood Heatera, Handled
here only by us. Coal Btovoe ranging in price frouv.
$7 to $20, Wood stoves ranging in- - price from
$2.50 to $20. Our stoves are now ready for your
inspection.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Main St, Headquarters (or fishing supplies


